
JGYPT l .-

( 'l'he newa from Cairo becomes more and more 

menacing - with new 1nc1tements ot Moslem fanatici1m. 

Today, Friday, w s the Mohammedan Sabbath - and, in tbf, 

Mosque• of Cairo, the I ■mans urged a •holy war•. 

Incendiary appeals to milll ns of Egyptian Mo1lem1, wltb 

& demand for an immediate proclamation of a •Jehad•-

holy war. 

are z■ 

1• accompanied by word that the lgypt1an1 

pared to stop supplies to Brlt1 ■h troop• 

at the Suez Canal. Ten thou1and are stationed there, 

and ,heJ'd be put in & dlffioult poeition -if the 

t17ptian1 were to cut oft food, electrical power, 

co■muni oa I.one. 

In London, 1ore1gn Secretary Herbert Morr110 

had an emergency conference today with British Chiefs 

of Staff. 

Ve hear they discussed plane for hold1n& out 

at Suez - even 1f the Egyptians go to extreme llalt• ~ 

There might be an airlift, flying in supplies to the 

garr11on. 



IRAH 

The United States, today, threw all support 

behind the Br1t1eh resolution at the u I - calling 

for new negot1at1on1 to settle the anglo-Iranian oil -
dispute. This, 1n 1p1te of the tact that Iranian 

Premier Noeeadegh has declared that hie governaent will 

have nothing to do with a.ny negotiat1on1 demanded bJ 

U I re1olution. The Ira.nlane make lt clear, howeTer, 

that theJ will welcome new talks - but on : y outslde 

the U I. 

8eTent1-two yea~ old Pre■ler Noeeadegh, in 

a Bew Tork hoep1\al, h&a been 1n con1ultat1on wlth 

•••1 ■ \anl B ■crelary of B\ale Geor1• KcGhee~ 1 ■ 
tr11n1 to bring lhe Iranian Premier around to the 

notion of reeualng 011 nego,1atione, on tera1 

acceptable to the Brltl•h. 



JTALIAI PliC; TREATY 

The Uni ed States rejects the Moscow note -

on the subject of & revision of the Italian pace 

treaty. The conditions the Soviets lay down are 

unacceptable. 

They demand a similar rev1a1on of peace 

treaties with Red as satellites, Hungary, Bulgarla, 

and Romani&. Also - the withdrawal of Italy from the 

weetern defense alliance. -
Our State Depart■ent points out that the 

Ooamun1et puppets have already violated those peace 

treaties, by rearming, building Red war machlne1. And 

euppoeee - that Moscow would lite to keep Italy out 

of the defen1e alliance, 10 ae to make that countr7 - -
another 1ate111~e. 

Tb11 latest Moscow note 11 1n reeponee to 

a coamunlcatlon fro• the western powers - aattng \be 

Soviets to join 1n revising the Italian peace treaty. 

A reJeotlon had been expected, and the z■•• reply 

received 1 ■ iaken a• a blasi of propaganda) direct•• 

at the Italian people. The Coamuniet party in Italy 
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11 1n &n awkward position, because nearly all Italian• 

favor - treaty revision. 

Well, we will go ahead a.nd revise. The 

State Department repeats the 1ntent1?n of the wee ern 

power, to oanoel many of the conditions 1apo1ed on -

7.. 
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(OREA-TRQCI 

The truce talks take a sudden turn for the 

worse - with Red charges of two new violations of the 

neutral zone. The liaison officers had just held 

another meeting, th11 one the most favorable of &11. 

Only one small ••Shat difference remained - when, 

suddenly, a message came from the Communists. They 

charged that, a few hours after the 11a1aon off1oera 

bad ended their ae1s1on, three Americana flew over 

the neutralized E&eaong area, and made two 1trafin1 

attacks, ewoop1ng down and blazing away w1th machine 

gune. Two children hit, one killed - 1&14 the Reda. 

Thia brought about instant activity - u.•. 
Liaison oft1cera hurrying to Xaeeong to make an 

inveetlgatlon. The American Air rorce command - trylna 

to find out if &ny of our planes had flown over the 

Eaesong area at the tiae the Reds alleged. At laet 

reports, this was uncertain. 

Today's accusat~ons are additions to & long 

11st - some of which have been denounced by the U I 

oomm&nd as fakes. It remain• to be seen what the 
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effect will be on the truce talks, whlch se med bout 

to be resumed. 



sue WAJl 

( The latest from the battlefront plcturee a 

military reversal - a ferocious counter-att ck forcing 

Amer1c n troops to give up the bill they bad recently 

captured -- on Heartbreak Ridge. It wa1 the f.lnal 

1ummit needed to complete the conquest of Red 

etrongpointe, and 11 wa1 thought to be bel ·d ae.ourely. 

~ But the Red counter-thrust was so Tiolent, the G 1'1 

had to give ground. On the western front, howeTer, 

they 1toraed elx bill• near tang1u - 1n eplte ot 

fierce ene■y attack•• 
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Another big l•t battle. our plane, outnuabere4 

nearly three to one. One hundred KI 1 1 1 came OTer, 

and thirty-two u.a. lets gave ba\tle. One Coamun11, 

plane 1hot down, 11x d.&■aged - 1n a twenty minute 

fi&bl a, 1on10 speed■ • 

• 



KI LI%4RX BQQGIT 

Congress has completed the mllltary spending 

bill -- fifty-seven billion dollars. The Senate paeae4 

the measure today - the House having voted lte •• okay 

last week. So now the giant appropriati on goe1 to the 

White House for the presidential signature. The 

largest peaoetlae budget in the history ot thl1 0ountr7. 



QQITBOLS 

There'll be new reetrl c 1ona 1n the 

product1on of attt c1v111an goods - so stated 1n 

Washington today. There'll be another ten percent out 

in the production of . . ousehold ap 11ances, l lke waabin1 

machines, refrigerators and stoves. How ever, there 

shouldn', be a shortage, because tbe retail dealer• 

are well atooked. The au,emobile output will•• be 

ala1hed - even more than ten percent. The same goe1 

tor le•• ea1ent1al items, like ~ewelry, a1htray1, ~ 

nick naote. Theee are the •bard tac,,• for Blaeteen 

• ~111~~ 
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STASSII 

The wr a ngle be twe en Harold St a 1sen and t he 

St at e Department t kes the form o! - •1ook, 1t aaya no•. 

And - •1ook, 1t aaya yes•. Contemplating t he same 

th1n , they arrive at opJos1te conclusions. 

The objeo, at which the1&re looking la a 

transcript of a round table d1souaa1on at the State 

Departm~nt 1n Oc\o tar, 11ne\een rorty-H1ne. At that 

aeance a group of expert•, more or leas, gave lhe1r 

op1nton on far eaatern problem,. - -
The State Department aaya the tranacrlp\ 

■ hows \hat lta■ aen was •tactually incorrect• when he 

•• teat1fie4 that the •prevailing opinion• was tbal 

this country should recognise Bed Chlna, and - that 

these view• were eupporte4 by A■baa ■a4or-at-lar1e 

Philip Je1 ■up. 

Sta■ een teattfled again today, and aay ■ 

the transcript show• that he was - rl1ht. 

rourteen of the t wenty-five experts favored 

the recognttlon of Red China as an eventual necessity, 

which he aaya, amounts to •prevailing op1n1on.• 
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J •• • who was t he pre 1d 1.ng officer, d.1d 

not give a. .. n on dur 1ng t he d 1 s c ua s 1 on . But 

Staaeen ay• t, during a reoea s , J eaaup told hla that 

•1og10• was •• n the Side of re co gn i t 1 on • 

8 ' ere are th• contrary st a tements - lookina 

at the sa.ae ' 1D.g. What 18 it - ye s or not Rather lite 

modern art - you can't tell whether t he animal 1n the 

pi c ture 1• a or ae or a cow. 

All t be contualon adds up to a belief that 

t he Truaan adJllnlatration may aidestep a showdown in 

the Senate. A Deaocratlo leo er 11 quoted as aayln1 

that the lenaie, taking a Tote, would reJect the 

' no■1nat1onof A bae1ador Philip Je1eup aa Aaerlcan 

delegate to ,11e United lat1ona. So, 1t would be 

better 1f t here were no !enate action at all.(--. ... 

Hlac•• -a len&t e •• okey tor a pewie6 wben 

hagtlN t9e- a .«t 2 9 eer..a.ea.r 



QIIQSSS 

I 

( Canada's greeting came to a climax, when the 

royal couple arrived in Toronto today ) A million peopl 

were ou\ to see them, and the crush was so great that 

three hundred had to be given first a1d treatment. 

On the way to the Municipal building the prooesa1o of 

automobiles bad to atou twice -- when throngs of 

apeo\atora broke through police lines, and blocked 

the atreet. ( There were ~1ld scenes of cheering and 

singing -- a olaia for Prlnceea ll1zabeth and lhe 

Duke of ldinburgh.) 



tAILOB 

From Germany, a tale o! romance that might 

well be called - love on a bicycle. A tailor named 

fellx Heinke - &rreste1d by the police for baTing 

proposed marriage to ■ore than a hundred and 1ft f1ftJ 

women. Be got money from each one - aaytng he needed 

the cash for payments on hi ■ btke. Which wa1 a 

persuasive plea, considering the way Heinke the tailor 

conducted hl1 love-lorn career. 

rorty-elgbt years old,•*• he courted 

~ 1u1N'J)t1ble wo■en &11 over the atty ot Ban~over, and 
~ 

tas in lowna nearby. Gotng lo call on them, he rode h1a 

btoycle, and each one understood - no bicycle, n~ 

ro■ance. 80 they were glad to chip in, and help to 

p&y tor that•• vehicle of sent1■ent and heart throb■• 

Today the police quoted Heinke aa oonfeeeing - that he 

got enough money to pay for the bike thirty 11••• OTer. 

Bl• downfall caae about, because he pedalled 

hie passionate way too often and too far. Be ma.de 10 

many dates, at auch distances, he couldn't keep the■ 

all -- there being only twenty-four hours 1n a day. 
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So a nwaber of ladies found themselves waiting in 

vain - and, after having kicked in with payaenta on 

cupid'• own bicycle, they complained to the polloe. 

The next thing you know, the tailor 1bd.9 

caeanova waa confeaa1ng to the cops ta about those 

hundred and fifty wo■en. Telling the tale of - love 

on a b107ole. 



COLUMBUS PAI 

ColUllbue Day 1s being celebrated, of course, 

all over the lew World - which the great navigator 

discovered. Also - in the two countr1ee of lurope 

with whioh Coluabu1 was most concerned!-

'!:. Spain, from which he •ailed - ihe lpanl ■h 

celebration today featuring a Madrid ceremony at 

the monument of Ferdinand and I1abella.(0ur school 

book• tell ue how Queen I1abella backed and financed 

that famou, voyage 1n fourteen ninety-two, when 

Columbo 1ailed the II ocean bl'ue.) 

At Genoa, where he wae born,{the oouemorat1on 
.. 

\ 1nclude1 a feature ■oat appropriate - an exhlblt1on 
} 

of ~r1ne art, p&1nt1nga and 1culpturea relating to the 

1a11or and the ,ea. The celebration, thi1 year tsmx 

ta more to the point, because it'• tbe f1Te hundredth 

ann1vera1ty of the birth of Colwnbua. There'• a 

good deal of uncertainty, but he appears to have been 

born in Fourteen Fifty-One~ Which would mate h1■ 

., 
forty-one at the t1 ■e he set sail - to prove the 

world waa round, yo ho. ' ., 
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There' ■ one place, however, where the ire 

celebrating, not Columbus Day, but Discoverer's Day. 

Rorth Da•ota, with a prevalence of names like Banaen, 

-5~. 
Magnuaen, Olsen and .... ~ The Scand1navlan1 

" out there aoolaia Leif lr1ck1on ae the real discoverer 

of Aaer1ca. The Viking who, nearly five hundred year• 

before Coluabus, sailed to Vineland - believed ,o 
have been 1oae point on the Borth Aaerloan continent. 

The old dispute -- who really dl ■ coTered America. 

Beaently we'•• had still another•* oplnlon -

tbia one fro■ a mlghtJ Scandinavian, Vtlh3a1■ur 

lxplorer, Stet 1• alao a acholer of exploration. Be 

-/Gr 
hold•~ A■erlo& wa• 41 ■ oov•re4 bf PJtheaa, a Greet 

navigator who 1a1le4 northern water ■ , to \he u1 t1■& 

Thule (the las\ ■Jll&ble of Thule 11 pronounced), 

about a thousand year• before Lett Ertck1on, two 

thousand year• before Columbus. 8tefans1on argue ■, 

from the record, that Pytbia;:!'~~ai ~ 

and thereby di1oovered America.~~ ~-~~ 
~ ~'~~ M ~~.-.,,:, 



SPAQI SHIP 

~~~~~ 
~~ Today's news brings a set ~f navigating 

1netruct1ona - for pilots of apace ships. They are -
given eo■e eafety rule, for travel along the 

interplanetary h1gbway1. 

Th&\ 1paoe eh1p fanta17 has 1one 10 far a1 

to bring aboul a conference of s c 1ent11ts on the 

sublect - the f1rat •sympo ■ 1ua on interplanetary 

apace traYel' held at the Hayden Planetar1WB, A■erloa.n 

Kueeua of lann~t latural B11tor1, ••• tort. 

The eafety rule• are glven by Dr. rred 

Whipple, the Harvard aatrono■er who eaya: 1 ATo14 

concentrated meteor 1lrea■1.• The etar gazer• tell u1 

that ■eteora, whlch we see a• 1hoot1ng etara, abound 

1n certain 1ect1on1 of alr apace. Stay out of there, 

apace ah1p_/- lf you don't want to get hlt by a meteor( 

The pllot 11 alao advleed to keep away from 

the orbit• of comets. Because - who wants to get hlt 

by a comet! 

ru ther, be careful about the celestial 

highway••*• between Kars and Jupiter - where there'• 
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a belt of astero1da. That 11, a lot of tiny pl&neta -

b1g enough, however, to knock a apace ship r11h' 

out of the aolar ayatea. 

The final safety rule for 1nterplanet&r7 

travel 1e &1ven by \he B&rvard aetronoaer, as followas 

•ror a long lite• he aaya, •keep one foot on the ground.' 


